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ORGANIZE SOCIAL ATHLETIC CLUB

Lochmoor boulevard and Mack Tihe
church 10 the ""tldwood

A1 t'he sound of the old book school
house bell on Sunday rttorn1l1g come
to '5choo! and church Bell nngs for
<school at 9 30 School beginS at 9 45
church at 1 10 clock AgaIn In the
f'ven1l1g at 7 30 The call to prayer
<service 1~ Wednesday at 745 p m
There IS a women s meeting on Wed
nesda' at 1 30 p m to WhICh you are
inVited

God s message to you IS made c1edr
and plam If you are not travebng
along the Kmg s highway that leads to
the home eternal you cannot afford to
~hght thIS message For further m
formatIOn call Niagara 4441

--Southeast corner 61f Kercheval a'11d
Lakewood avenues A H A Loeiber
pastor 1434 Lakewood avenue Tete
phone r enox 2121

Next Sunday Juiy 31 the last of the
sermons on DaVId and hiS Comtem
porarles will be delivered the theme
bemg DaVid and Nathan 0, SerVIces
wdl take place as follows German at
8 a m Enghsh at 10 15, SUl>day
"chaoi at 9 15

The Ladles AId WIll have Jts a.l1onual
JutIng at Chandler Park next Wed
nesda; August 3

Measiah Lutheran

It has been the request of Park reSl
dents for a socIal AthletiC Club head
quarters to be at Waterfront Park

The purpose of an organIZatl0n of
thiS klOd would be to retain throUigth
out the y("ar the playful splnt mstIlled
durmg the '>ummer season Also to
further supplement th .... work of the
Pubhc school and kmdred nstltl1tlOns
m com eyIng ~o the voungster the real
Idea behmd education that lS to play
generously to ltve wholesomely and
to v. ork faIthfully _ worth) Ideals
whIch cannot but help 111m In ht~ tasks
to be faced In tl11~future

~ow kno\-\ Ing what benefits are to
be derlved from d,n orgamzatton of thIS
kmd we are cskmg those re"ldents
\\ horn are suffiCiently I'11terested to
lend U'> thc1r a:.Slstance In the forrou
la+l1l{ of tllS much ,~ante<:l umt by
urnwg out at our first I.JUsllle~" meet
ng Monday August 1 at 7 30 p tn at

'v\ 11Ch an open forum wIll be held m
legal ds to the nom111atlOn '-"1 officer ...
and other busmess The meetmg wl11
be 111 the Park louncd chamber~

Helen Baltmger temporary presl
dent

I\Tlck G-rebb vice preSIdent
';ecretary and t rea sur e r Mrs

C'pleske
Chairman of >commtttee Roy May

pole sr
The iollowmg are WIlling to glVe

their 'yupport
Chnton Knox
rrancls Brown
WIlham Ryan
Roy \1aypole J r
Roy Maypole Sr
Gerald Schaefer
Paul Wernet
Thomas Gregory
Robert OlonseH
John I ouhoff
Johfl F Hurst
<\.rt1lUr Cart<;on
Wilbur Kay
Ji.onald Muir
Fsther Kaplan
Bud Long
Dorothy de Caussm
Oradell Hull
Gen(-'\ leve Konor
J Muh1eck
H '''fenzel
Ralph E Schaefer
1< ISle B Fhms
VIOla M GeIst
Ray Arnold
NIck Grebb
Vola <\ liard
Udell 'VVarcham
Tom McMa.hon
Fd <;lack
Thos E Rlchmg
Wm Deck('rt Tr
DIck Gtlbert
Doroth) Wernet
Jack Weaver

Presbyterian Church
Of the Covenant

East Grand Boulevard BIble School
at 9 30, mornmg worsfrl1'p 10 45 spec
lal preacher, 1Jhe Rev Denl111s Mason,
D D I Toledo, OlllO.

Lochmoor Church
bE Christ

Social Athletic Club
Now Being Organ.ized

at "Waterfront Park"

Baptist Church

Water Safe

Corner Jefferson avenue and Lake

First to Bulletin ElectloD'
The New Orleans Picayune, no,v the

Times Picayune had the flrst news
paper bulletin board displaying elee
lion returns, In 1846.

Naming HRhode Island"
One authority says that Rhode Is

land was named by the early settler«
for a small Island in ~arragansett bav
Roode Ey1andt (red island) Another
authority claims it was named for thE'
island of Rhodes in the Mediterranean
sea

DeatructIve Crickets
CrIckets do not subSist enhrely on

clothing as clothes moths do In fact
they are essentially field insects which
\lve on plant materIal naturally How
ever thE."v do get Into houses for the
<::.a.heof" at:mth aod m some cases eat
dothing when no other fooll is avail
able

Sun Spote "Cooter"
The temperature of one of the sun s

.;;pots IS about 4700 degrees cent1
g-rade This Is about 1000 degrees
('ooler than the sun s spot free sur
hce '-\n abundance of tl}ese spots
on thE; sun Is tbought to drop tbe
temperature on the earth one degree

Eastminster Presby-
terian Church

"-ext Sunday mormng at 11 00 a m
Rev KIrcher wJll preach on The Hero
of the Church as tohe last sermon 111
hlS church before leav1l1g on hiS vaca
10n In the eve I mg he Will prea<:h at

the L 1110n meetmg m the Jefferson
Avenue \1:ethod1st church 7 10 '[) m
presentll1g an Illustrated lecture With
the stereoptlcan An Evening VVLth
the Old H) mns The Epworth league
Quartet 1,Y111bring the speclal musIc
The last Wednesday ever 11g servIce m
111"church IS bellg held thiS week af

ter ""hlCh we WIll have a ser es ot
Wed 1esday eve1111g services 111 the
parks sponsore dby the Sesslo'!. Fn
day evenlOg WIll be the Commence
ment of the Dally VacatlOn BIble
School

Mrs Becker left Mondav for Bel
laire Mlch where she wIll be the guest
of Mrs Hugo Hesse for a fortmgThrt• • •

VIew
There WIll be mornmg and eve ling

preachmg serVIce'> at the J effer-son
d.vanue BaptIsrt Church With the Rev
Wayland 7wayer pastor occupymg
the pulpit More frequently than not
the pa,>tor take'> hiS sermon text from
the Gosvels However hIS text for tne
sermon at 11 00 a m on The N19nt
Cometh will be from the book of
RevelatIon

Nativity Young Ladies
Plan Moonlight Sail

Because of He many H qumes the
Grosse Pomte Board of Health wlshe~
.0 state that the water at the beache::.
11 Gros~e Pomte Township IS safe fOl
bather'> \nv time that It becomes un
safe the publtc will be nOtified

A moonlight sad of over one hour
and dancmg 011 the ShIp each way With
one- hour {or dari.c1Og 10 the pavl1Ion at
'Sugar Island IS being planned for your
e11Joyment by the NatIvIty Young La
dies on the beautiful steamer Tashmoo
Tuesday evenmg August 2nd

By DOROTHY DEE

Term of Reproach
A I Roman holIday was a day of

amusement in ancient Rome charac
terlzed by gladIatorial contests a ld
other bloody games h,ence It has come
to mean enjoyment or profit whereby
others suffer

Immortal Florence
Florence can lay claim to being the

"cs1d""'''c o+' rr-o"e fn.rous me! t'Ia.u

Autocr-at'. Contempt
Vespas18n the Roman emperor, is

saId to have made th~ remark "]
\\111 not kill a dog that barhs at me
in e~pre':l"Ing his attitude toward a
group of rf'p IhllC"m {'nn"plrfltorR

Kanl'aroo. Aid Surgeons
Anstrahan kar guroos are contrlb

ntlng theIr tendt}Ds to American sur
gery The mus<.1e smew from these
animals is used by doctors to take
stitehe$ in hllman cuts,

Mu:sourl Longer
Tile l\Ilssoun is 2 D4') mllE's in length

tlom Its <:Jource to the Mississippi
\'ihlle the MiSSISSippi IS but 2486 miles
tn length Tr€' \1lssis"tppi MIssonri Is
considered 4220 miles in length meas
uring from the source of the MIssouri
to the mouth of the MississIppI

Of Unknown Origin
The saying united we stand divided

\\ e fall was popularl/ec1 In thiS coun
try as a llne in DIckinson s song The
PatrIOt s Appeal from which it was
taken as tne motto of Kentucky but
It Is found in the remotest lIterature
flOd is of unknown orl;:{in

Congrea:Honal BIlls
B!I1s 'lnd resolutions in congress are

numbered b) congolesses the first 10
trodu<.ed at the beginninp; of f1 new
congress bearing the mark No 1 and
so on Sessions of the same congress
continue numbering from the last ses
sian

perhaps an$' other c1ty In Italy Here
lived Dante Boca("cio Lorenro de
,red e1 Galileo 'IaC1JU' elll Gl0tto and
Fra Ang(>llco The blrthplace of the
nen:.u<;:sancc it r \ 0.1" Athens in its
ontnbutlon to the art and culture of

the worl!

Hammond Brothers in
Polo Tilt Feature on
Next Sunday's Card

Complnnenhng Mus Virginia Pax.
ton, whose marnage to W Ilhur T
Ginley Will he an event of Aug 12, the
Misse! Rita and Virginia Roney will
entertain at • luncheon and handker-
chief thower July 28, at their home on
Lake Shore road

Mrs Alvan E Harley has planned
• • • a miscellaneous shower and lunch~oll

MIss Ebnor Becker entertamed at a July 30 at her home In Algonac
house pdrtv over the week en'Ci at * * •
Brook Meadows the summer home 'Da, Id Drvsdale son of rvfr and Mrs

of her parents Dr and Mrs Slgur<l Robert M Dr) ~dale of Bedford road
Becker near Bnghton In the group I:. sper dmg some time W th Mr and
were \Ir and Mrs Boyer Candler Mrs Donald 1 Gray at theIr summcr
\1r al1d Mrs Fredenck Eben Jones 110me on Torch Lake He IS expected
Jr and George and LeWIS Robmson home the end of thI:, wed ..

Fnends will be mterested to hear OI

the announcement of \([r am.d Mrs
Charles Delwvn Young of the birth OIf
a <:laughter Mr and Mrs Young are
presently hvmg at York Harbor Me

• • •
Mrs E Le Blond and her nephew,

Jack S Blum are spendmg a few
week. at the summer home of J V
Maches.ky at PlDe Grove Beach. Lake
Huron

-----~.--

Women Can Keep Secrets!
In the Afncan jungle there are se\

era1 tribes'\'. hose women have a secrel
language of theIr own which they
never ha\-e taught and never will
teach to any man

Afrlcan MountaIn Range
'1 he Mountains of the Moon ThIs

is the n'lme of l-l range of mountains
near the equator III the BelgIan Congo
bet'\\ een Lake Edward and Lake Al
bert rhey con tam the head sprlOgs
of the NIle

Tissue Paper
No exact date is apparently assigned

to the invention of tIssue paper In
1860 an enormous sheet of tissue was
exhIbIted In r::ngland This sheet
measured 21000 feet in length and six
feet three inches in breadth Its
welght was 196 pounds By 1865 three
mills in Ballston N Y were manu
fucturins tissue paper,

S-ebolarshlp Tests
Tne earl e'>l, rype OI I:>cnuOl uu 1 LUl I

lege e::l..ammatlOns \'i blCh prevaIled
ne e oral A disputation or a defi
nit on of a thesIs were the first form"
that the examinatIOn took in medIeval
univ(>rs tles The written exumina
tiOD WJ.S unknown at the ulllvcrsiUes
probably until 1702 at ",h1Ch time It
\\ a'l l11troduced by Bentley, at Trinity
('ollege Cambfldge

Cotton's Value Disproved
Red cotton IS grown in Alabama and

MISSissippi It was introduced into
thiS country because of a supposed im
munity it possessed to attacks from
the boll weevil ThIS is erroneous
SInce it is not so immune but the
theory arose from the fact that red
cotton is a late flowerIng cotton and
boll weeVIls seem to prefer early flow
erlllg varieties

Altogether ConclUSIve
A Iecedmg cbm does not In itael1

denote co'" ardllnes"l declares Dr Mor
rIg B lshbeio When however the
chin recedes from a danger zone and
tlle whole body Is receding wIth It the
!;\VIOenc(, is unmistakable -DetrOIt
l\e\'is

rvr "''!n 'Vas! , ...ton No~e
As e'\. i\1 t'i' aIL \"1 one will ever

have op ll! n tv to read \'1,as written
by Mall)) t \\ '181 1 ~tO'1 shortly after
the dt>-ath of I er d..l.1Igl1ter as ames
sage of welcome to thf' young woman
who was to become t1le Wife of her
<;00 It is a fact that Martha Wash
ngton w,\s not an c~ccllent speller
"\elther WI" her husband

Carl M. Weideman Is
Out for Congress as

a Liberal Democrat
Carl \tf Weideman, of 14]0 Buckmg

h d G P t P k ThiS Sunday the Hlllwood polo teamam roa rOSlse om e ar IS a
d d t f th D tWill return a VlSlt made durmg thecan 1 a e or e emocra IC nomlOa

July fourth tourname11t by the DetrOItt10n for Representative In Congress
from the 14th Congress1Onal d1stnct Polo Club s Cavaliers They WIll play
\-\h ch wcludes Groso;e POlOte Town Frldav at 5 30 p m and Sunday at 2

on the field at Nme '\111e road and~hlP
Fnend of \-Ir Vvcldeman on Satur SouThfi("ld

On the o,cas1On of the Cavaliersday last fikd petitions purportmg to
V1Sltt the Hammond brothers J OMco ltam 2fi 000 ~Ignatures
Ted Fred 10m CllndGeorge who makeDrafted by the Democrdtlc Frogres

sn e Club to be a candldate !fol Call up the Hillwood team were spht up
gres'Sman \1r \Veldeman who IS well beh\een Iochmoor, St Clatr and
k \1 , 1 Grosse P0111te Tlns tIme they WIll playnow 1 11 C crans clre es IS cam

P -" d date a.!l a Untt 111J. 1 attempt to repeat thepalgnmg 1.S: 'l ragl c:sSlve -can. 1
Mr Weldem 11 attended the Ull1ver vlctorv for the Country Club Ij:eams

Slty of MIC111g1.11IS a graduate of the WhIle the polo club w111 present a
DetrOlt College of Law a~ld is-a pra"c hst of more .seJ.:.on:e-dfllm,4h.(} ..J,I'lUn~-teffe"fson Avenue
hcmg att01 nev III DetrOit He enhslj:ed I mond boys have proven themselves to
111 the l tlltcd Stdte'> Navy for fou" be hard players <lJnddlffic-ult to nde off
years dunng the World War John IS the heavy scorer on ~he tellJm

makmg seven of Hillwood S twelve
pomts In the la~t two Sunday games
George 'lncl [led have been kcepl g up
thelr end of the \York and young 10m
"hO\\ s not only future pronll"e dS a
polo playl"r but IS somethmg to reckon
WIth on the field even now 111 spIte oJ
the bat he IS not yet fifteen Ted who
nas been absent III New York for the
past two weeks IS back and WIll prob
abty play number four

New Invention AidsI Foot Comfort: Now

I
i On Di_sp_~ayin Shop
A new mventlOn n foot 'Comfort has

heen mtroduced which consIsts of "l.

patented pure spontte rubber cushion
bUttt between the uirner and outer sole
of the shoe With bUllt 1n arch sl1p.port
fhlS cushion WIll retam Its full reslh
ency throughout the l\fe of the shoe

ThIS wonderful hea lth shoe which 15

the last word III fo.ot 'f0mfort rests
lody whtle standmg'ind prevents Jars
a.l11dshocks whl1e waL1<:mg-thus rehev
101{ the entire nervo\.ts system Why
suffer wlfu your feJi when an ounce
of preventlOn 15 fsf better than a
poul1d of cure?

We refer you to t/he article m the
Detror' TImes of ~-u!y 25th whIch
spoke of Dr Locke promment medical
doctor It states that many admenrts
are {lJrectly traceable to the feet

1 he Nu '\tfatlc J oat Ease Shop
-1,402 \tfack avenue a.t Nottmgham
Gro'>se Pomte mV1tes the publtc to see
th1S wonderful shoe whIch comes m
dress or work shoes

104113
6\ 48/
6729
4788
3683

National League

AmerIcan League

Letter Carriers

Valuables Found

PlOneers 5 Ca. ahers 4
G P rarms 12 PIrates 5
Tacks 11 G PAC
L,mits 5 1', A C 4

Square Deal 9 Robms 0
G P Pnntmg 3 Frogs 1
St Clare 1 MeSSiah Lutheran 0
Kerchevals 18 Delta Chi 1

Grosse Pointe Library

Lawn Is PubliC's
A man s house is his castle but hi,;

£lorft yard In a sense belongs to the
publlc At leu$t in most American
homes the front la.-\\ns ate open to the
view of the p'lssel by ThlS manner
of sharIng one s grounds WIth the pub
ie has become so common and un!
versal it can be conSIdered typlcally
\merican

Sights of Bosnia
A strange beautiful fantastic coun

try is Bo"nla 10 Yogo Slavla 'Ill£>
Romans left old forts and stone
bridges for SCIPIO crossed the Na
renta. in 156 B C now a stream one
can jump across The early Slavs
gave it a speech. the AustrIans a cuI
ture and the Cathohc religIon and
over all lie. the lacquer Of the Turk

!'any'.o 1 <r t

"White elephant i'l 1'1 et
preted in differen t \' J \ c:; 1 (] el en t
sections of the countn 1 I c\.ample
sometimes a hostess" 11c tel l1in at a
brIdge party and WIll <1'>1each guest
to bung WIth her a \\ lute elephant
that IS some arbcle \\-hlCh merely
takes space and gn es hel no pleasure
These are collected and sent to a
miSSIOn or to a ChllJ en s hospital for
purposes of amusement or a rumm'lge
sale Is sometimes held wlth the articles
to proVIde funds for clubs, churches
or charity

Total 184800
Thrre thomand two hundred lllnety

five new borrower<; wcre enrolled dur
l11g the ycar makmg a t-otal o:f 7880
card'S m lorce 1hiS IS a gam ot 7J7
over ( the samc period last year

Dunn", the year 4797 books of which
157 were gll S 'i\ ere added to rthe col
lec IOn At the e ld of the year rthcl e
were 12599 books belonging to the
Grosse Potnte LIbrary

C.ty of COMb<n,'wn. I
Antwerp is a fa'lclnat ng comblnn I

tion-a SIxteenth century town a
great port and a modern c1tv The
old gulld houses owned in the Six
teenth nnd Set enteenth centuries by
tilt>-dIJferf'nt corporations, the quaint
markets and he'\.agonal towers, the
('hurdles of the old town WIth their
Pc\\ s sflll bem ng the al ms of the pa
trlclans to \-\horn they once belonged
all speak of another epoch

The rhlrd alnnual report of the
Gro.lse POlOte PUiblIc LIbrary sthows a
gam of 62336 or 50% more books Clr
culdted 111 the year 1931 32 than the
preVI011S one Accordmg to 'f:Ihe sta
fiStlCS 117353 books were borrowed by
adults and 67447 by chIldren Thl;, rep-
rescnts an average of 85 books nor
eat'h reSIdent of Grosse Fomte Town
ShIp

Book<> Issued for home use
Park
\ l1hgc
I 1rms
LochmoOi
~hore"

The Detr01t Letter Carners annual
moonhght will be held on the Stearne
Columbia ThuI',>day evenmg August
4 The steamer leaves the foot 01
Woodward avenue at 8 10 p m TICk
ts may be abtamed from letter car

ners for sixty cents

\Vn'>1: watch and several valuable
Vlallets ha\e been found at the Water
frOl t pal k 10 the Park dunng the pa:.t
few wee-ks and the same may be ob
tamed by the OWlers by mql1lnng at
the clerk s office Ml nIc1pal bUlldmg
Teffer<;on and \1arvland and Identify
19 '5ame

~eiahb().-h()()d
(:Iub At:tivitie~

PLAYGROUND BALL LEAGUE
Results of games played July 12 13

National League
L,m,t. 13 G PAC 11
Tacks 11 N A C 6
Cavahers 5 PIrates 4
G P Farms 7 Pioneers

American League
Kerchevals 7 Messmh Lutheran 0
St Ciare 15 Delta ChI 6
G P Prmtmg 10 Square Deal 1
Robms 5 Frogs 2
Results of games played July 19 20

Party PlatfQrms
The first AmerIcan party platform

was drawn up in Washmgton in 1832
at a polltical meetmg gathered to In
dorse the candldacy of Henry Clav
and declare plinciples 'lhe Demo
crabe party d1d not adopt a platform
or tladdress to the people" until the
con" ention of 1840 In 184;4both Dem
oerats and Whigs adopted platforms
and the practice has been umnter
rupted from that time

Shanghat Not Island City
ShanghaI Is located on the Whang

poo I i'ier a SlnJ.ll tributary of th(:l
Yil11gt7e WhlLh enters the Yangt7e
dose to its mouth hiungsu plo"mce
IS fiat and IS III fact covel (,d by.a net
",ork of water'\\a~s either natural or
artlficIal canuls bhum;hal IS ho\\
ever on the m 1 nllnd and IS not com
pletelv surrounded bY \\ ater 1Il the
sense that an islmd clt\ '\\oull1 be

Rickets In Children
The public he 'lIth SCI\ ICe says that

C'lnlc1ren larely ule of rlcl ets but this
disease seems to render Chlldl en mOle
susceptible to mfectlous diseases The
lach of lune und phosphorus causeS
del ets WhIle a proper amount of
these elements mav be prespnt in the
ll1et it Is apparently Htamin D that
IS thE' factor which mal~es them as
slnlliable

Bll,yc1e 5t(,"'01Fat Man
In hIs most "lU~Ilc:;tm'1nm t Ju Jge

Rowland/) at f'lcrlcLl \\ tll rn:.,land re
"n"! v"Jc'''''J I ..... 1 "J Ie l,c re-

moved fruro It \\nlk bet\' f'en houses so
that a fat man would not be ImpE'ded
Ihe lanrllurd of the fat mun madl?- tlw
complaint and the fat man "heefed
to court to tell the Judge that it wac.,
either a (ase of gettmg wedged be
tween the bicycle and the" all or push
mg Ute Wheel before Inm so that he
Illld the full width of the passage tn
hImself and then pushmg It back
again

OIde,llt Garman Church
A ~tone bearing.tllf' d !te A D 732

has been found m the wall of the old
church in llumpland '1 vlllage on the
Eder river near Sl€gen in West
phaha Resear<.h has estahlished that
this church was bUilt by bt Boniface
It is thus the oldest chUt ch in Ger
many the age of whIch is definitely
known ha\ tng stood 12 centuries

Flaymg the proh1blt1on law as caus
mg the breakmg do'N11of the health of
the workmg class and the foreign
~roups In Wayne countv Dr Fdmund
J Knobloch former house phYSICian at
'St \1ary S hospItal and paM: director of
laboratoTtes for the City of Hamtramck
today charged t!hat alcoholism IS 111

creWSl11g among the workmg class as
the result of drll1kmg mfenor grades
of alcoholIc beverages Slllce prohlbl
tlO11

WIth the- Impairment of the health
of the great masses of people Dr
Knobloch stated there h<\ls bee'1
b~ought about a general lower illig of
SOCIaland moral 'Standards among these
groups He appealed to all faIr mmded
>cIttzens to cons1der the phgl rt; of the
workmg man unable to purchase be
came of lack of funds properly pre
pared a1cohohc beverages In contrast
to hIS more finanCially able neighbor
to do so

Today. saul Dr Knobloch who 15

a candIdate for Count) Coronel there
1S practically s.peakmg a brewery m
every home or at least m a neIghbor s
home Based Upon a pradlce of medl
cIne for the past '>everal years among
the workm'{ cla% a 1d forcl., 1 group:.
It IS my opm on that the pcoplc ar<'
<In 1kl 1& I fcr or dlcohohc beverages
'lnd drll kll1g III larger quantltles than
before prohlbltlOn The result IS that
the health of thc pcople IS bemg ~en
lUsly Injured

fhe follow1l1g comrades were elected
dele6dtcs to the ::,tate COwc1tlon
Commandel Butts Weldema 1 aId
Baldwtn The alternates are Cramer
Berry dnd Shoun SchmIdt wa,> elected
delegate to the Wayne County Coun
cIl

We- ",ere very fortunate Wednesday
evemng m hav111Jgas our guests VIce
COlll111ciIH!erSpdrk~ lvIator Bus POSt
Beaudry Post Dnevcs Plttmger Post
Hussey Denby Post and Ste1l1hoff
Larned Post Come aga1l1 comrade'S as
we were sure glad to see you and thIS
1l1VltatlOn holds good for all our com
rade!> from variOUS posts

vV care verv plea:.ed to announce the
follo""l11g comrddes were Inlt1etted En
dries Allard Shca Hagerty and
W nately \Velcome new comrades and
wc hope to see a lot of you ThiS IS
)-our POSt a,l1Qwe want you to enjOy 1t

to the fullest extent
Congratulahons tou Baldlwl11 01

\ our wholehearted spmt WIth relatIVes
to our comIng Drum and Bugle Corp~
We now have 22 men SIgned up to 1t

won t be long be-fore we WIll !be able
to compete With the other leadmg
posts

At our ne.;<t meetmg we are gomg to
hav€ mot~on pIctures 0:£ the Bl Centen
mal CelebratIon for the dedectatlOn of
Olr n.ew Waterfront Park so don t
miss thIS meet111g as It witl be one long
to be remembered

Our dance at the Rolanda Gardens
was not only a bIg \sOCIal success but
aha finanCIally and muoh credIt for the
bIg success must go to OUit hard work
l11g Lou Baldw1I1 GIve another Lou
and I know vou wl11 have stIll more co
operatlOl1 Everyone at the party an
nounc("d what a good hme they had
1I1cludmg CotnrllJde KflaiPIP who sure
dances a mean step Ulpon rt.he ballroom
floor

We were \-cry pleased to have wlth
us on thIS bIg oc;:caSlOn none other
'State Comma.nder L Kefgen Come
agam Commander a.s you ms'tl11ed a lot
of pep In the boYls on your first VlSlt

Commander Butts l11Jforms me we
WIll hold only one meetmg In August
but It WIll be a real meet1l1lg mclud10g a
complete report of the Conrvenilon at
Kalamazoo and the il)lg mortlOt1 Plet
ures ThiS convenhon IS' open to all
comrades so let s see how many car
loads we can brmg to Kalamazoo

Thank you V111ce11ltPost for your
kind co operatIOn In help1l1g' 'Us to m,ake
our dance the success It was and we
hope we cam soon reCIprocate for the
favors shown .us

Patrick H. O'Brien J iil

Commends Lower II
Property Tax Fight III

PatrIck H 0 BrIen candidate for the
Democrahc nOmm<litlOn for Governor
In vhf' ptlmarIes September 13 th1S
week IssiUed a srtatement comniendmg
Edward H Vmcent of Grosse Pmnte
Park £Or hIS recent expressIOn of VIews
analv.lIng the cost of government 1U
relatIOn to the decreased ~ncomes of
taxpayers

American Legion News

Mr 0 Bnen a former CIrCUIt Judge
In the 12th JudICial clrcUlt compnsmg
Houghton Keweenaw and Baraga
countIes m the Up.per Penl11Soula IS
recDgl111zed as the leader of t~e 'Pro
gresslve wmg of 'the DemocratIc party
10 tbe State In hIS candldCllcy he has
summed up hiS platform In the term -
SOCIal Justice' Dr. Edmund J. Knobloch

F I a y s Prohibition as
Impairment to Health

j The cost of government said Mr
o BTten foremost lIberal and progre.g.
slve pohtlcal economIst In the StClite to
day, must come -down 1.0 correspond
With the decreasmg l11comes of tax-
payers

DId you aJttend the last meetmg? If
you dldn t you sure mIssed a pea.dh
Commander Butts was so busy consult
mg Roberts Rules of Order and keep
mg everyone In 'theIr pla.rce that I know
Bob now has a few more gray haIrs
m hIS head It IS forturuate he '11otalone
IS Commander but also am officer Qf Ithe
law as he had plenty to do

]<IC'k Bmc;ftrld utJior;ned us that at
the next meetmg we are gomg to h<tve
a new electrlc fan for headquarters ISO
}ou can rest assured comrades It w111
be plenty cool (I mea,n the aIr)

I thmk tha t Mr Edward H Vmcent
15 correct m dus analYSIS of the tax
sltuatlon I am m sympathy WIth
groups of Citizens who orgamze for tJhe
purpose of acquamtmg themselves WIth
public aftalrs and who make a careful
and broadm111ded study of CIVICprob
lems from every ang\e

\
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Grosse POlDte Mlch

DistrIbutor for Deb"ott

Phone 'tuxedo 2-1642

A.lexDe Clercq

15402 MACK AVENUE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICH

Sa1e\SmanWanted

Daniel G. Allor and
Sona Ice & Coal Co.

..sa,ves its waste paper for one month
lD case it ,aluable d<JcufrJ.ent nappens ,,;.~
to b. thrownaway. .'"

~-- -'"~ .~~

- House for Rent

Apartment to Rent
TORE"T-1012Beaconsfield-Abeau

tl£ully furmshed 5 room apartment
Oriental rugs throughout Sun parlor
Bv month ,4500

Rooms to Rent

the S@o~hin!
RESPONSE!

IfyO'uovc felt the Boft, hUOyti1,.
turf Oi$nea'Ll1your bare feci , y(\)~
k'1oWthe sensatIOn of NU MAt
IC 81,oC3 N othmg so thnlhng
to tIred, achmg feet~as these
pat e n ted, ventllated cushIOn
shoes You walk 01:\ 60% air!

Men s and Women's NU~
MATIC styles at popular pnces
-here exc1uslVely

['OR RF'JT-Furmshed or tlnfurm~h
ed '1ew 6 room house to respcmsIble
nrty TvIodern 111 f'very detaIl 233
Kerby Roa<! Gro<:.se Pmn11:ebarms 3t

W~'\NrrD fO RT Nr ROOM-Youn
man college woaduatc: deSires room

v..lth gara~c In pnvate reSidence PI e
ferably near lake Please rlcs'Cnbe fully
\ddre<:.s Bo'!: 24 Grosse Pomte ReView
15121 Kercheval aye -Situations Wanted
BOOK'iOPENEDand kept ,ystem

mstalled cost moderate ApplyBo
r Grosse pOl11te ReView

T AU'lDRrSS wa~ts day work or
\'r ;3.shmgs to do at home Thursday

t<nday or Satul dW W111 call for a11d
deliver GOOel shIrt Ironer Gro~.,e
Pomte referen:ces Phone Tuxedo
, 1029
'lLRSLlV[AID hIgh school graduate

fond of children LinColn9057W
CI F A""JI~G and laundermg by exper

lenced fast neat whIte AmerIcan
eferences Hlckorv7878'-R1341Bea
on...,field avenue Grosse Pomte Pk

PI A1""J and fancy hemstltchmg 'PIcot
lnf, 'frs 1\ E Des Rocher 503 St

Ua r dvenue Grosse POl11te NIagar
2669
FXP:CRIL1\JCE-You'1lg ladv Will cale

for c~I1dren of all ages at her home
aH' all on\ f' 1elces and best olf ref

ere I ces very reasonahle AlsQ go ou
"venu gs Phone Tuxedo 2 0432

r;FR\! '\'\1 LADY mIddle"god Wqnts
house '" ork or take care of Sick

enon ~97 FI~her Road NIagara 2393

I XPFRIEl\CrD laundress wants
hunor) 01 cleanmg \'1'111 call for and

dehvf'1 1f necessary References Rea
sonable Hlckorv6048W

Not Up to Pal'
A rusty n'lll 10 the drmking water

for the (an'u~ \\111 supplv ~ufIiclent
Iron to the b 1 d to J:U'l11;' up for the
lo~s (f VJt'll t\ 0<' a"loned bv moltlpg

Bank Takes No ChalJ:c:es
One large ~ank in New turk cIty

NU-MATIC
FOOT EASE SHOP

Beautiful Holland
Urban HoTland has many umque

charactf>rlstlcs The famous tree--
bordered canals busy WIth barges
and crossed 9Y draw or S\'H.ng
bridges are most mterest.g Quaint
babIed roofs surmount the narro\\,
brick houseo:;: Chlmes rmg out gally
In cl nrches and pubhc bUildInJ's
Dutch cleanlmess is proverbIal All
houses are \\ Qshed and scrubbed and
pOlished InSJde and out once a ,,,eek
Holland is aL.,o Justly famous for 1t~
gardens and parks and bl J ... 'lnt flow
ers well planted and tena9flf

About Ourselves
The stars say something significant

to sl1of us-look up

M~ght Coax Then,. Back
The theOI) that the unn erse is con

stantly eXpandll'lg e;s,.tend ng Itself or
explodlUg has had apparent confirma
hon in dI::;c.oye,ues at Mount WIlson
ob"lervatorv that immense nebulae or
star clusters III dIstant space seem to
be rushing al\ ay from the em th at
tremendous speeds reachmg a ma},..i
mum of 12500 miles an hour But
have tpe fl,stronomerlit considered the
pOSSIbIlIty that these star clusters:
might slacken their pace or e\ en r~
verse their movements as soon as can
chtIpns on the ealth Improve 'I-Ex
change

AnCient Greeks Knew Coal
Some 300 \ ears B C '1heophrastullt

famed Greel, orator and plulosopher,
wrote about coal In the follo\'\ JOg lan_
guuge 'lhose sub::,ttn ces thnt are
called coals and ale brol en for use
are earthly but the. I mdle and burn
hke wooden coals 11 e CO.lI he re
fers to w~s fOUI'd In ('(>1 t \ n loc'llttles
In Gleece. The filst \\ ltt"n receIpt
for coal in IJngland '1 cn hy the
-\bby of Petersboro III 8 ~ A D and
was for 12 em tloads of ('( tl Am mg
the other fir~ts' \\ ft.o:;lUl 1 n It of
the mlllmg of coal In 11r} rC' 1 cd
1D the book of the biShOp of Du h un

Cancer ScoQ.rge
Tl e statement was m ide at a meet

mg of the AmerIcan Soclet~ for tha
Control of Cancer that thele were
more than 360000 pel sons III tIllS coun
try -suffermg ilom the dread dlsease
At the begmnmg of the century can
cer ranked s1:\..th as a cause of death
in the United States By 1920 It had
rlsen to fourth place and to second
place III 1927 a place It stlll hold" In
1920 71 706 persons dIed of <-.lnter.
Since then there has been a steady tn
crease until in 1929 the last figures
available the number of deaths from
cancer reached 111 562 ~ 0 decrease
ras been recorded In any year

Old AmerIcan Col1egG
Dartmollth collGbe at HunO\.er,

N 11 was the outglo\\th of Joshua
MOOIS Indlan Challty school opened FOR SAJ.I::'
by Rev Dl€'a/er ,"\ heelQtk at Leban ..,.&;..
on Conn III 1734 A sum of £10 000 ----------------
was collectedIII Great Brtt"n and Kingsville Lots for Sale
placed m trust Wlth the endow
ment Doctor Wheelock ueclded to ex Two best chOIce resldentlallots for sale

111the qUiet tO1,\.n of Kmgsville On
tend the sphere of tus ,\ ork and ad tatio 25 mlles from DetrOit-Pavement
m~t Dnglish "'ltuuents The instltut on all the way forty five m1U<utes from
wa$ moved to Hanover In 1781 In heart of DetrOIt by fl:uto No ca~h need
the charter the name of Dartmouth cd to swmg deal WIll take first mort
college was adopted as a complIment gage Qn Gro~se PQ1Ute Improved prop
to Lord Oal tmouth \\ ho \"as hpad at ert\' If mterested see
the board of trust('e~ m Cnbland and MA1>.JLY F MINER Phone 49
took a great interest lD the instItu K111gsvl11e Ontano CanadatlOn July2932

01 D HATS remodeled and new hat!:>
reasonablj plIced Lenox 8015 1035

Marlborougt,

FOR SA.T F .........Beautlful French 'Poodle<;
whIte good stock 8 weeks oLd 93)8

RIcnter I mcoln 9057 W

Thief Delivered Into
Hands of Hi. Enemies

~ot so long ago one of the most
darmg burglRls lU London was work
tng confidently and leISurely at the
task of openmg a safe III a room at
the top of a bUlldmg when somethmg
1n the atmosphere caused Ium to '3nlfl'
Instantly he sprang to hiS feet and Ian
to the door When he opened It a
great volume of smoke pO\lred lD

Then he realIzed that he was trnppe(l
tn a burning bmldmg and that to sa"e
hIS lIfe he must shout for help

There was no convement sl\.~Ught or
Elny other way of escape and con"e
quently the man who llad the \ery
best of reasons for aVOIdmg the poh('~
wa..s compelled to do all he could to
make hImself c(;mspicuous to them [t
so happened that the TIre \\ as not 1S
serlOUS as the trapped crook had un
agmed but It\$ fJ. facetious la\'i)e:r re
marked later whIle they put the fire
out they put the burglar m-for fivG
years

Tolstoy1,1"~lIntly W"'S I
No "~ero" to His Wife

July 21 1897 AgJ.1DI e\ '\ J 1 0"
laevlch (f]. olsto~) was III all mgl to !

Be had Utl~€ pun ancYlt stoPf d
to"aro olOlnlng He h"l.d elten pott ..
toes the day h€>flre and had drUi k
kvas III spIte of hi\:; mdll:>estion
Consldermg hIS intelligence hiS greed
and hls tgnorance III matters of dIet
are quite 8'"{traordlOary

Septemher 4 1897 Lev Nlko ..
laevlch mHes e" eryY,here and tl..
ways about l'brotherly love It al \ \ s
p1f771es me 1When I read It or hea,r t.
AB~,hI" lifEhtrom mornlllg till mgbt 1e
has absolutely nothmg to do wlth h s
fellow mortals He gets up m the
mornmg and drmks coffee and goes
out for a walk or a bath wtthoJt
having' seen anybody then he settles
down to work h later he goes out on
hIS blcycte or tdr another bdth then
he has hIs d~nuer or plays tenms or
boes down stf\.Irs to read

He spend~ the evenIng III his own
room and aBly .after supper does he
spend a little time WIth us reading
newspapers OT iUustrated ma.:;azlOes
And thIS regular and egotistical bfe
goes on day a~ter day without love
for anyone and WIthout any inter
est in all the jO)S and sorrows of hls
near ones -I rom the Dtaly of Sophie
Andreyevna T01stoy

--~,~,---
Seven ContInents

The land of the ~lobe is sometImes
diYWed mto two continents e'lstern
and western sometlmes mto fOUl Ai
rira ASld Durope and Amenca more
commonly mto D., t. AustI 111a bemg
red oned as one s 11 oftener mto
en: "\orth nd '-..mtll Amellca bemg
counted 5e aI..ttLl\ and smci" 1909
the land auont tl e ~outll pok'--the
Antarctic or Au tal-has been count
ed as the sev-enih

History In Roses' Names
Few people reahze to what e'Xtent

AmeTIcan hIStOlv is 'reflected m the
names of our rOSes To boom \\Ith
the name of our countl y there is the
Ameuca a beautlful ruby pmk rOl;,e
and the ColumblR also rose pInk In
color Then there is the ['ran CISScott
Key a dalk Tvnan rose colored hy
brid tea named in hOUDr of the \\rlt
er of our natIonal anthem l\hnv of
our Presldents -are also repiesented
in the rqIl Gi\ll of the roses

Hypocriey
H~po(,"Igy is the homflge which vt~

teudilrsto virtue-La RochetouCanl4,

Destructive Volcano
A submerged volcano known as

Bogo':llof rIses nearly 6 000 feet from
the depths oj' the ocean m the Berlnb
sea about 60 mIles "est of the VII
lage of Unalaska Alasl a It IS sel
dom vIsited so mar v of Its eruptLOns
may ha\ e gone unrecorded but vio
lent convnlsLOns are known to have
occurred In 1796 1883 1906 and 1910
At such tIme" Bogoslof throws up is •
lands and then blasts them away with
terrIfic exploslOns

Blbhcal Perfume ReCipe
The first reCOId of the making of

perfume is in Exodus sU:\-s the Amer
lean Di UgglSt The pl escnptlOn ran
!ls follows j Take ihou also unto
thee the cruef spIces of fiowmg
illnrn 500 shekels. and of sweet cm
namon half so much eveg 2)0 and
of sweet calamus 250 and of cassia
500 after the shekel of the s lllrtuary
and of 011\e oil a hm and thou shalt
make it a holy anomtmg 011 a per
fume compound after the art of the
pelfumer

\
y Fath~ b.f the uEsS"ay"

In 1580 a retired rrench lawyer
Michel de Mobtalgne pubhshed two
volumes of short prose composltiOns
about his Qwn reactIOns to the world
he live!l lI\ h-!ontalgne called hJ" t\\ 0
volumes EssaJ,s and the great body of
lItel ature f.or WhICh trey wel e the
ChIef inspn atlon we I now as essu:\-s
He was the first wrlt€>r to adopt the
easy informal style of chattmg about
himself Although Bacon s first 12
essays were published III 1597 a few
years befOI e l\iontaigne s DssalS were
translated mto Dngllsh, there is no
doubt of the influence of l\lontalgne
upon hIm

Proof That Expert Can
Be Mist..ken at Time.

It is ltttle more than a century ago
that an EnglIsh botamst "anueung
in the WIlds of Assam came acrose:;
a buh \\hICh he thought was a tea
plant The lea\es it IS true \"ere big
ger than those of the Chmese tea
plant but he felt sure he was right
He realized that if tea grew there III
a WIld state it would be pOSSIble to
cultI"ate It and stalt a new mdustry

In due time the bush read ed Lon
don and was sent to Kew gardens for
the opmlOn of the director He lool{ed
at It and calmly reported that it was
not a tea plant at all ~aturally one
\"ould think he ought to know If
the chIef of Kew gardens could not
tell a tea plant when he saw it who
could'

I uckily the man who discoveI ed the I
plant and others who became interest
€>d","auld not accept the dIrector s ver
dIet They began to grow the plant
and experlment WIth It for themselve~
in Assam and Ce~Ion wlth the result
thl\t they found it was a true tea that
would yIeld a better cup than the Chi
nese variety

Had the¥ accepted the dll ector s
worQ: t:tle tea industry ml./,ht ne\ er
have been st~~ted in Indla and Ceylon
-as It Was tbl;! bad blunder of the dl
rector dela¥e~ tl1e mdustry for fifteen
to twenty year.s-Iondon Answers

Martlet Long a Symbol
of the Resurrect~on

'1 hose early Chrlstmn \Ht):'rfors who
f( ll",ht III the crusddes to deliver the
h lly sepulcber and the Holy lund
it om the \Iohammedans often as
surned figures or mottoes on their
COdtS of arms to dlstmgu sh them
Rnd their descenddnts as having been
p1<.dged soldlels of the Cross One
of the commoI,lest of such crests or ar
mOllal bearmg was the martlet of
hpraldry which appears m mJny a
l~Dightl) slueld on old cbm t11 mon
umental tombs 1D Greatflr tdm and
sttll limd. • rooAl"'il¥!llJhceon thel
coat of arms of some noble fam !les
The martlet was a swift \"~J1:i legs
concealed ..and was a bd $ rep
resentatlve of the bir~ef p l.ladi~

f'verythmg was holy In the Lord s
lund to the Crnsaders excepting
those who denied the dIVlllltv Of our
Blessed Lord and the martlet \\ as
not altogether ineptly con<;;.ide,red a
type of HIS resurrection and a re
minder of His coming agam at the
Sprmg of Souls to judge both the
quIck and the dead

So dId the swift, largest and
speel:hest of th~ swallow famIly
make 1M way on sculptured stone -or
worked brass into many of the tem
pIes of ChrIstendom sweet remind
ers of the Psalmist's song about the
Jewish temple when God had onlv
one church in thIS world -Monti eal
Herald

Separation of Carolina,.
Carolma was granted to the r ords

Proprietors in 1663 In 1'710 it "as
l1eclded to sepaulte the pro\inee into
North and South Car01ma and to ap
pomt a ",o\ernor of :r-..orth Oil olmI
independent of the gavel nor of \;:\outll
Carohna but the plan was not ("11

rled out untll 1712 The (omm <;: (n
of Fd\\d.rd H~de as governOi f
North CaTolina IndepC'lld{>nt cf the
gO\elnOl of ::,outh Ca10hna \\as Is::.llcn
Januar) 24 1712

Better Than HIS Daddy
The husband of a fnend of mine is

employed by a detective agency and
wonderful tales are iold of hIS remark
able intuition and man elous dISCOV
erles when other sleuths have faIled
I was complimentmg her son upon
hIS" remarh'lble daddy when the little
fellow satd I guess I n a better
detective than)le is He never re
members whele he puts hiS pip'" or hIS
bat and I m the guv that has to find
em -Chicago Tribune

MeaDing of "Ha:wau"
Abraham Fornander wrItes 'The

WOld Hawau is manifestly a com
pound word Hawa plus il or Ikl
Whether the 11 or Ikl is accepted as
meamng lIttle o:mall the apparent
sense of the New Zealand Raroton
gan and South M"arquesan form of the
'''Old or> 1\orth Marquesan form and
WhiCh has its analogy In the TahitIan
and Hawaiian It is eVIdentlY an epi
thet a dlstingUlSlllng mark of that
partIcular Hawa from any other
Hawa is the PolyneslRn name of l1ll
anCient place of reSIdence -Washmg
ton Star

Elephants' Decayed Teeth
'lhe ivory warehouse in Cast SmIth

field London f'ngland contams an
ama71ng store Of great tushs most of
'-"hlrh were plovided by elephants
though some came from mammoths
WhICh dIed many thousands of years
ago In some of the tusks of both
elephants and mammoths are found
slgns of just the same decay that af
feets 'Juman teeth Sometimes a great
tusk "m be affected almost from end
to end and its owner must have suf
ferM agomes of neuralgia Perhaps
that IS \\ hj elephantc;\ are sometimes
found WIth tusks blOl}en off short

Nappleon's Famou.s "Guard"
The Impel ial guard of Napoleon had

its beginnings III an ;cort squadron
called the COlPS of ~ ~~lwhIch a,.c
compf'ltir~ him -in l. Ji ~~ahan carn
paign Qr::Jt~6 97 all; \"~\ ~"gypt Onbecomlll!l:"&f~$tcon'ul ",\1799he bUIltI
np<>utodlll!' and 01: ofJl\!, gunrdof the
dIrectory i?~small corU:$....,of horse and
foot ea\Wltthe con~4r guard andtlu, w~: wnf' m6r pf a fighting
UUlt th~"fPf:~~iiJhal\ al:d took 'Part
III the 1\111;\1. Q M"ll~ltgo Tbe iill
pellal gU~4 in q whtdl it was con
verted on Ure estrtbh.sJ;lment of the
emplre ~ at fir~ i>f about the
strength of a div'islon j (~s such it tool{
part in the. Austerhti ~l}nd I enn carn
paigno:; but after the conquest of Prus
sia :r-..apoleon augmented it and di
vided it into the Old guard and the
Young guard

Drew on Both Worlds
for Their Vegetables

The American colonists at first were
unable to obtain a great var ety of
meats and as a result vegetables came
to play a greater part lD tbeir dlet
Potatoes and corn indigenous to the
'l"ew world, were leaDing foods Other
vegetables transplanted from the Old
world became. staples augmenting the
meat dIet, w1nch consIs,ted largely of
Wild gan'fe Celery a:~W-@n[ons were
about the 'Only v.egeta~e 1m.ten green

Salads were pl'.aetlfa~ unknowD
de$IJIte the- fa~t that th~rwere being
eatenIn reanc. and 'laJr. 1'odaythe
<;;alad is so genelaJ;lY ~aten in the
UnitedStste. tbat it WJl.Y almostbe
,aId to b~J,n Amert~a~di.h Its pop
ularity is,~tnp.arat1vel~~.rp.ceht EH1,b
orate dmtte~ served :at rthe most fa
mous eating placEl$ in New York city
as llilte as the l-<mauve decade boasted
no green salads althou~h they indud
ed dellcac,les from e" ery corner of t11,e
world Prior to the World war salads
appeared OIily occasLOnally on the
tables in this countl v Today no me'll
IS complete" ithout 1tS green vegetable
salad

Impetus to Building
With GI.... and Steel

Tbe beautIes possible lU ..,teel an 1
glass are illustrated by the famous
steel church of Cologne and I "sen

lhls church oegan hfe lD 1926 at the
Pre::.sa exhlbltion in the former cIty
It was Inter tal en down (another ad
\antage of the constl uet on) and
tl an sported to Cssen whel e it became
the fourth church of steel ill the Clt~

'l he archItect was 'Otto Bal.'thmg
Stamed glass was used for all the
gI eat wmdow space with modern re
hqlOUS deSIgns by Oll/dbeth Coester
Thf' u~most SImplIcity prevaHed 1llside~
and the plllars were rectalll.,ular and
sevele yet the effect was one of rich
-ness and reverence

The Idea! heating system for the
gla\:;s and ste.el system has come out
of f'ngland under the nn1ne of panel
system' 'l~IS system puts the radl
ator lD the cell,mg spreaumg over
most of the room Warm (not hot)
,-"ater cIrculates and heat radiates
evenly through the room

As for costs experience has shown
German ~rchltects that fOUl story or
more steel and glass bUlldlngs are
cheaper to build than the same ~und
Ings carned out III old fashioned ma
terlals
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Aadlng Geyst'"r Eruptton
The GeologIcal SUIvey !';itltes th.at

sometImes soap is used us an e"'{pedlent
to hurry up the action of a geyser
The soap mal\.es R film over the water
(lDd cau"es an accumulabon of steam
When the ~tedm accumulates to a cer
tlun po-tnt it cllUses the eruptIOn

Uncle Eben
UDon t be too anxLOUS to be boCls

said t nde' hb0n ~"hen de final
m.easutements is took dem U$ give Je
(lders IS de one'3 dnt has to take de
blA.me foh de mIstakes' -Washmgton
Star

WUhll1gton's Panb~arers
The funt'ral of George Waslung-ton

was c6ndu-eted by the Masoll1c order
d$ "hIch he waft a membel The pall
bA'ltrlW\wilt <e.l:¥edwereColonel,Lit.
l:lj~ ~mlnf.l Mi'ytie Gllfam Hamsea
and Marsteler

I Artificial Jewels
Rhme~t(jnj?"l flre artitkml colorless

gems of Il1gh luster and cut to imItate
OIu,tTI0nds Thev are uged III the man
uf1cture of c1wIlP Je\,el:ry and are
made of a paste known as strass
I he name aIOse from the fact that
"lurh artificial gems were fhst made
110nJ the Rhme

They have learned through exper-
itmce that to look in the Grosse
Pointe Review fint is to save time
and money afterwards They have
learned that advertisements in the
Rfv1ew gIve them the informatlOn
they want, a,nd the places where
they can make their deSIred pur-
cha,es The Review is really a SOl t
of cled.lmg hou'ie of ~hops) those
advertI~ing IV it steadily come un-
der the notice of the many women
reacler~, and they come into their
storcs, whl1e those who don't ad-
vel tJ'iC 10,e tve chance of even be-
llllS con~ldered as a prospective
market You have a l;msines'i, why
not n1ake It pay? Appeal to one
woman and vou appeal to many,
for women hever keep a secret.
Neither does' The Grosse Pointe
Review-the chance l'i open to all,
a gua1 anteed area of women buy-
ers.

EN

ADVERTISING

Almond T,c>ok Root
A number of yedrs ago sOffiMne

dropped .an almond In the crotch of ,tl
locust tree n.eal Tnlare Calif rrhe
resultant shoot is now bearJlrg aJ
m,onds

Serve. TheIQ. ,ijlght
A doctor de.clal es that 00 out of

every 100 pel sons carry germs r am
glad to thlOk that the other ten make
the l1ttl.e beggars \volk -1 on(lon TIt
Bits

No Arguments
PaSSIOnate expreSSlOns and vehe-

ment assertIOns are not ar$uments un
less tt be of ,\, eakn€'ss of the cause
that is d~f~dpd by them or of the
man t;hat;.\dll'fends lit,-Chillingworth

How Old Are YOU?

Your a?:e IS deterlmned not by thE'
calendar b;ut by the ('ondltJon ot yonr
tissues Man) perSOn\; at seventv
are younger than other\:; at fifty-
Woman S Home Oompanlon

Chcermess
..It dopsn t seeIl) wot th wInle trying

to be cheelful when evCl ything in
eludmg the weather Is I ~a~gR pes
SlIDl<:;t Don t go thlOUgh Ufe creak
lllg Cheerfulness is what Oils the
wheels .of the world -I onrlon Tit Bits

seeds ()J
It""Jf -

--

i ,

Our wide ~ir~tilati(lnof
7000 readers guaran.
tees you a reading pub.
li~,and a buying area
that will pay tenfold
the ~ost of advertising.

l!l!1JnIWJIltf \!~!l'€...d.If.M!OO!!t'I~BRr.t!l'!I!!L"J!.l!!_!t I. I~!!!l!~iliIiililifilii ~ilifti'JGlfiTi1i~ liiTiJiRiliRlfii IIf81i~JMiJ.l __• IiTiJiiTiIiiliiTtiiilliIii
•

Ritzi Tea Room

••

Slang
"How dId the funny sa~ m~ 'HIS

Nibs' anse'l' has b\.<?Ii askert It
cornea £.1:016Ute mythI-Cal del tv !\1bhas
Vrhom the ancients used to call upon
to witness theIr oatbs

Hors.~ In Bthhcal Times
It is for thE' pUlpOSe\; of V;llr that the

horse figures rather lar~E'ly m th~
Bible Apparently the WOl], hOtse had
not supersede.d oxen for farm labor in
Old .restament days nor taken the
place of camel and aSH as a burgen
bearer

•

KnQwlc;l:dge
~atlilr-(! has gi\ EN) us the

,kno\'i ledge not 1q,Il)wJ~dge
1lene~"

P.~Two

500 Eastlawn avenu~ near Jeffer,sol1
has been opened for ibusmess and 111

'ltes your patronage We serve the
best of foods Wh1Ch 15 stnctly home
cookmg and ;properly prep;lred com
pIcte evenmg dmner, 40c Spe<:lal fish
Dmner Fnday evenmg 40c fuJI course
chicken dmner on Sunday 50c If you
Wall1tto enjOy a real home .cooked meal
gIvethe RITZI TEA ROOMa tnal

,
j

•

1=:
=

,I Are
~ IncreasinglyIAware oj the
~:;J!all1Je of ~ewspaper

=•



progress toward a more orderlY s,.l.
tern of 1I0ciety will be by evoiution In-
~tead of revolutlon-a planned .,.etem
of production and consumption The
trend to thIS 15 apparent now an4 the
flnaT result will be In about Zl)years we
have glIded mto a new social system
by the back door -Patrick H OiBrien.ews

\ I

overnor
,I !,

~ht thl$ g.r~r!'JCfl$I$ 11\ '!.,.orld affairs,
tb~ grefJ: state of .MJ<:lilgan .~o1Jld nol
be controlled by the ultra"conservatlve
elementlil of eltter party The burdens
of taxahon must be equahzed The
wealth of this country must be more
fairly dlstrlbuted The machine m,ust
be made the servant and not the maUer
of the. lodlng maSll~ -P.trlck H.
O'Brl~n

O'Brien 18 an expert In

Land Contracts
I am 111 favor said Patnck H

o Bnen recent!} of an EXTENSION
Ot 1 HF PERIOD OF REDEMP
TION" 1ll ease of the foreclosure of
land contracts so that the workmg man
wlll have an extenSIon of the .tIme to
pa) up hIS contract and save hts !home
It would be perfectly cons1ttuhonal
ana proper for the leglslature to say
tha lO wnt of restitutIOn shall lssUe
agall1st any home owner before the
venod of one year from anJd artier Q

Judgment 01 decree of foreclosure

• • •
PaJtnck H 0 Bnen IS proud of the

title deSIred by every Amencan s!l:wtes
man the title to the esteem and affec
tlOn of hIS fellow CItIzens

"Patrick H
government"

"PatrIck H 0 Brien touched by the
sorrows of the ordInary people, .har-
mg their Joys-knows their hearts I,

• • •
Patnck H 0 Bnen has the Inrterest

of all the people of the State art heart
and hls_"lOccnty <l<ndcourage ",hould
Win for hIm State WIde recogmt1on •

• • •

You cannot go wrong 10 seleattng
PATRICK H 0 BRIEN whom I love
hke a brother and who has fought for
me m prevlOUS campaigns He IS a
good Democrat and a good man
WIlham A Com.-,tock

• • •
UPatrlck H O'Brien would Introduce

mto State counct1s somethmg of the
human element sadly lacking under the
regime of the- Republican party"

• • •
'Patrick H 0 Brien a hum<iJobemg,

able exact and resourcefu.l stat~maJn
• • •

Comments of Citb:ens
Show Judge O'Brien's

Ability as Statesman

liielf In office contrary to all prlnclpleg,
of popular government

The Republican party contmued
Mr 0 Brien 1as been 111 power so
leng 10 the (;jtate that It has a great
many polttical obltgatlons wluch malke
.tt lmposslble for anyone of ItS candl-
d~tes to ('vidence an mdepenclent attt
tu-de toward the very serIOUSand dras-
hc reductIOns In State expenditures

I'Jf the votE'ra of Mlclugan want a
'new deal' In the 5t~te government, If
ilhey beheve In a Wider SOCial V1810~,

If they are tired of wornout Issue. and
palhatlves, If they want to set their
faces wIth determination toward a lUll

hght of a new day, then I am ready to
lead them If they back me, I wtll 8-0
forward and where there IS a will be..
hind thiS movement and honest and
fearless leadership, we ..hall conquer
Michigan for the larger life

'We shall and WIll preserve the same
fundamental th10gs for whIch our
countrv stands that IS the rIght and
opportulllty of the mdwtdual to -de-
velop hiS talents In hIS way. to select
hIS 0" n occupatlOn to serve as best
he can 10 the great cause that we all
have at hnrt the r.econskr1Jctl0n of
our soclal wstcm to express the de
mand of the ne", dav

P-\TRICK H 0 BRn"! who wa;
CIrcmt ] udge 111 the copper countle::>111

the {)ryper Penmsula of Mlchlgan dur
In~ the strike of 1913 1914 IS na.tton
ally known as a leader III Vhe fight for
SOCIal justtce Ordlllanly elected on
the DeUlOcrattc tIcket he was the
chOIce ot botlh Repubhcans a'1d Demo
crats '" hen hiS first term on the ben'Ch
expIred.

'1mce he restgned and began the
practIce of law tn DetrOIt he has been
active 10 the hberal movement among
the Democrats and 111 non partIsan as-
SOCIatIOnsfor tmprovement of law! af.
rechng workmg men and women
]t1dge 0 Btten IS a~k1l1g the electors
to vote for a Democrat because lonly
fI1 tht<; way can we end polttlcal des-
potism In MIchIgan?' -DetrOIt TImes

I~'O'B~JEN,MICHIGAN'S LIBERAL AND
I PROGRESSIVE CRUSADER FOR HUMANI RIGHTS, APPEALS FOR A "NEW DEAL"
pATRICK H 0 BRIEN of DetrOIt, foremost lIberal and pro
f gresslve leader of the Democratic party In Mlchlgan today and
the chOlce of thousands of cItizens for the DemocratIc nOmInatIOn
for Governor In the Pnmary electlOn on ::.eptember 13 appeals to
all the lIberal and forward lookIng people In the State to JOIn with
hIm In an unselfish struggle for more economIcal government In d

recent statement
"I am askIng the people of MIchIgan to vote for me" said Mr

O'Bnen, a former CIrcuIt JUdge, "because of what I stand for and
not because of personal reasons

"What I stand for may be Slummed
up in the phrase SOCIal J uS/hee which
mc1udes a wIllmgness to work loyally
and steadfastly to make Mlchll,(an a
better state for the people to hve m
Thp result of thIS program wIll be to
find a place for every honest man and
woman to make a decent hvmg and to
share W1th everybody else as equal
heIrs to our CIVlhzatlO11

44ft IS my Idea that the government
.hould he the servant of the masses
It- shoullil he an agency for the pur~
))08e of Improving the conditIon of the
masses. If p0881ble, It should add. to
thetr sense of security and In every
way IntproVlnJr their econOMIc po,.tlon

Ulnstead of the State government as
under Its present adminIstration taking
a lofty and detached' attitude toward
these every day problems of society, I
feel that the state government should
he made the people's government and
5hould be responSive to the welfare of
the people of the State

'If elected I propose to deVise and
.actively press the adoptIon of well
consIQet:.ed progressive legislation to
appoint men of expenence and high
'<}'UahficMlons to hold all p,ubhc offie
lals strictly accountable and to lrtdve
without fear or favor should that trrusrt
be betrayed and to gIVe the best ad
mlntstratlon wlthm my power holdmg
myself equally responsible to every
sectlo 1 e\ etj class and every Citizen
of the State whlch elects me ItS ChIef
execut1vc

"Therefore, I urge the people of
MIchIgan to elect a Democrat as Gov..
ernor because In no other way can a
free hand be .ecure-d 1n deahng wlth
State problem. 1ft the Interest of the
general welfare of the people and in
br!nglng to an end the pobllcal des-
pb!lsm which 'Seeks to perpetuate it-

,

'What the Public
at Houghton, MIchIgan, P S fres says 0

Patrick H. O'Brien

State

HIS LIFE

Name

Address

City

PATRICKIHENRY O'BRIEN
Candidate for Democratic Nomination for Governor

Patrick If'- O'Bnen i. fighting your fight, championing your interests lIDd
tire welfare of yourself, family and children. Wtll you fight for hIm in the
interest of ll;ood government by voting for him September 13, by interesting
your friends to vote for him and if poss.ble contnbuting a "mite" to help th,e
cause of his candIdacy for "Social Just",,,"?

O'BRIEN for GOVERNOR COMMITIEE
(HAS C C.ONKLIN Treasurer

910 Ford Bulld1l1g Detlolt If Ichlgan Phone Randolph 1668

As eVIdence of (my) or (our) desire to support PATRICK H. O'BRIEN,
Democratic candidate for Governor of M,chigan, (I) or (we) herewith hand

ypu our check for Dollars ($ )
made payable to Chas, C. Conklm, Treasurer.

"The Man of the Hour" -••"The Lincoln-of Today"

I '

•• •

PpintedStatem~~.
-...-

Every' doltat that IS taken by the
c;tate nom the taxpf\yer must be used
for the generat welfare -PATRICK
H QBRIFN n

0<.1:1 "'t" it. ~,
..."'lln 1l:P~o~ting jnoney, the need
\litei' desttnatl~4£ every 1I0ilar In wlu't-
~vbY,l"elitote corner 'It may be _pentl
mllst he known') - PATRICK H
O"~RIEN

t --
Unemployment In~uranc;.e- by

contributIons by the employR
er, employee and the State,

Old Age PensJons-lnstead of a
system of poor-hOilses J

Adjusted Compensation - for
workers Injured In the course
of their emplqyment and the
extenSIon of compensation fo
occupatlqnal diseases.,

Patrick H. ~'B~ien ''R~~ 0>, rAdvocate~ eU1,lction
of Automobile Taxes

,
t

,

BORN In Plioenlx Keweenaw county MIchIgan PATRICK HrNRY O'BRIE;N receIved IiIS early
educatIOn In the publIc schools of MIchIgan AdmItted to the Bar of the Supreme Court, he

.... '¥W started the practIce uf law 111Calu111et, iYLchlgctn in 1899 He \iYas the v1llage attorney at
Lauril\1!h ~hchlgan from 1901 to 1906 and was a candIdate for Congress on the DemocratIc tICket In
1'!1l8,

Fo"" years later he became CIrCUIt Judge of the Twelfth JudICIal ClrClllt
compns;ng the countIes of ,Houghton, Keweenaw and Baraga

{n 1913, the famous copper stnke In Northern MIchIgan was 111 progress An injunctIOn obtained
bv the owners of the copper mll1es against the working men In the mines came on for heanng befo,re
i PATRICK H 0 BRIEN IS one of

Judge O'Bnen and It was hIS deCISIon that dIssolved the injunctIOn the state s foremost c'hdmplOns of tihe
'\ year later, as member of the M1chIgan delegat10n to the Det,nocratIc NatIonal Convent1On at forgotten man not only in WOl"dsbut

Balt;Jmore, Judge 0 Bnen was called upon tOosecond the nomll1atlOn of WOODROW WIL'iON for 111 deeds He IS known throughout the
preSIdent and he took an Important part In th~ succeedmg campdIgn He has long been recognized as <;tate as a man who throughout hIS
one of the foremost orators of the State lIfe has been a crusader for human

1)1 J922, Judge 0 Brien reSIgned from the ClfCUlt bench and moved to DetrOlt to enter the practIce nghtsFver smce the turn of the century
of law. "\ here he 15 contmumg hIS practIce at the present tune he ha ....been the lea-der of the progres

Ju-dge 0 BrIen wa" counsel In the case of Clmton vs Spencer a proceedmg to set aSIde the South '-1Vewmg of the Democratic party 10
field 'iewl'r Assessment After a study of the que,tlon, Judge 0 Bnen reached the conclUSIOn that the Mlohlgan-even m the days wheu he
buddmg -of costly sewers was not authonzed by the county dram laV\ The questIon had never been con.stltuted a mmonty of one m party

Pep.ple tQday want clear headed counCIls As counsel for the DetrOit
"ron,~ mmded fightmg men at the ra"ed before and tl!e Supreme Court of the State of 111chlgan upheld Judge 0 Bnen s contentIOn and.~ h branch of the American Ctvil LIbertIes

In reduclllg ta~es satd PATlUCl( head af goygrnmenl -PATRICK H t ousands of dollars "ere saved to the taxpa) er' 111 that a"essment clI,tnct Umon he has appearred m the courts
H 0 BRIEl, candIdate fer the Demo- 0 B.RII:N " Abo"t a vear a.-o, Judge 0 Bnen was of counsel In the proceechn.,. to test the valIdIty of the(~ t"",) eo .., many times as the defender of the for-
cratre 110mmatlon for Goveroor re * • • Ahen RegIstratIon BIll whIch was a law provIdmcr for the regIstratIOn of alIens In MIchIgan Thel
cently If I had my way I would cut 4. .., gotten man gtvmg of hIS tIme aond
the cost of lIcenses on automobtles 111 uThe .ff,.... of the Qmce'f~"OHRoV"~r.. result was(that the :a,11 wa,;; declared nnconstItutIOnal energv--workmg not merely talkl1Ig
half I would get nd of the nonsertlSej 110" IIlpst b,t administered In the infer" ]udg'e O'Bnen has "erved as Professor of I aw at the UnIverSIty of DetrOItl speclahz~ng In the He ",as elected Judge of the eIr
01 cha"1gll1g license plates every year- e;sfa Qf all of the peopl~ "_PATRIC~ SUPJC~ of ConstitutIOnal Law CUlt court In a strongly Repubhcan

H O'DD~1Io.T dlStrtOt He was re elected several
once In three years should be of\en .,;::; "t, "I He IS marned and has four chlldr~n Gerald K WIllIam DArcy Mrs MalY L Nertney ~nd

l ""~'f... ,j1 .,! ttmes WIthout oppOSItion because of
pnough DrIver.s !lcenses should be {Qr ~ , Damel P ~ bl

)l the respect he had won from Repu 1

hfe or dUrIntg good behavlOr Let s get P t 'Ni'l{' H 0'8 .a r rlen
tlii!

ffilI1ffiQ1;Jffi!Ii!!fc!ffilfi;Jffi!Ii!!fc!ffilfi;Jffi!Iii!fii!ffi!Jiilliilllii!fflfli!lii"'<=Ir:lr::1r::\\-::,r::1r::1r::''':ir='':1I':'lr.:lI':;lI'::'lr.:lr.:lr.:lr.;'H~r;;'1r;;'l1;'lr.::H':.'1=r ::l cans and Democrats alikend of the nl11sahce of dnvers ltcell\Ses ~,. ,;\' '<; 'I 1!:iIl!!J\:!.lLl!JI!:!.JIJtJp!.lL!OJW~l.:!Jllilc:.il~~I.:;I~~I.=lL:::'H.:Jl.:Jl.:Jrul::J~J9J.:J ra
U l.... ~.;" 'ii of "'L' i 0 Brien S smcertty 10 a year \\ hen

every three yeers The aU'omobl1e m rges K_eal O'fle WILL YOU HELP ? hberahsm happens 10 be popular eould
du.try IS a Mlehlgan Industry Let s ~rohibition L a Yf: •
set an example to onr C;1sterstates by Tl/OItposs1bly be challenged -Detrmt

, __ ~ r:> Times
fosterIng thIS mdns1:rv whIch has donel A stralght -and unqualified repeal of
so much for MichIgan \ the Elgh~eenth a!henument to the

------- 't -COfi'ititutton and the restoration of the
.. \ \t control of h(fIIDI'4.0 the ~tates IS urged

SOCIAL WEt;.FARE by PATRICK II OBRIE"! candIdate
PRdGRAM for ~he Democrat,e nominatIOn fur

Gov("'pt10r
Advocated by Conlt"l of ltqllor sa1d Mr 0 Bllen

P. H. O'Bwien recently t should be restored to the
state__ I do not beheve 111 Federal
mkerference Jll State matters

Fundamentally the 1tquor qU('istI01'l'
ought not to be a poltttcal question but
by 1I1sertmg a pohce regulat10n mto
the fundamental law of the lllitld tlhe
liquor question has been brought mto
fhe arena Qf practIcal -POhtlCSand has
been made consequently a pO)lttcal
ques+lon It lS only by ~lld through
pohtlcal maC'hmery that It can be and
m\tlst be repealed'

Patrick H~O'Brien Leads Fight
of People for Social Justice

iSTATE UNEMPLOYMENT 11 E J.r I E F
PLAN URGED BY PATRICK H. O'BRIEN

! to PROVII)E ECOl\(OMIC SECURITY

PUT THI' unemploved men ~o "ork and at the same time m-
crease the general wealth of the 'itate by a gIgantIc State-wIde

mtel nal Improvement program IS the plan advanced by former
CIrCUIt Judge Patnck H 0 Bnen of DetrOIt candIdate for the
Democratic nomtnatlon for GovernQr in the Pnmary electlOn on
September 13 Mr 0 Bnen kno" n throughout the State as a sm
cere champIOn of the fqrgotten man and an acJmowledged "cru
sader for human nghts" tn v.ord" and In deeds, under hIS plan
urges the use of unemploved labor to Improve the physlca'! character
of the State

My plan for the State satd Mr IOB h k la,bor 15 potenttal .capItaJ artd as Ltn
nen IS to put t e men to wor coIn said labor 15 prtor to and lnde

arud there WIll be a market for the pendent of capital and would nal e
produ.ce of the ;farmer and he WIll be eXisted Vvheth~r captta.l had e\Cf
able to pay hiS taxes GIve t'he work

eX1'>ted
mg classes an opportunity to share as 'The Republican admIDlstratlon 1ft

equal heIrs In the hentage of our CIV the State of Michigan and 1ft t)te na"
Iluahon hon has been that you can',t do A.ny"

Then yOU can tear down the Jads thlng about It Their theory rClNlrd.tng
and your wornes about taxatlOn WIll the ~emplorme-nt &Itualton IS 41et ,1
!be at an end They w1ll produce t<he ride' Conse'quently our Repubhcan
wealth to pay the taxes Ito futl1tsh fnertds have lfi't the depre&flon rId.
the ma.rket for the ploduce of the unttt now the capItalIstIc system of
farms and the Ot tp-ut of the factone~ ,ndustry IS reauy to fall down abou~
T,bey wlil beauttfy the cIties and make our heads
the 'Canals They "'Ill refore&t barren ~'We have got to suplJot,t the unem-
pla10s 10 the State played and their farni1!6&anyhow The

"Give the unemployed a leadership unemployed are n,ot looking -.for private
tbilt thu criSIS demands and they wIll clrarJty rhE"y ~ccept It rather than
gn forward to the creabon of a new starve They want to maU1taln thel,r
~ haPP'ier eIa where SOCial Justice self respect They want to be useful
and a larger hfe for aU the masses of They want to get back a lJense« se-
~ur people wJ11be the result curlty

'I propose a survey of the mdUs.trI6 If the leadei s ().f pu1).hc op1hIon
of tlte State of the resources OIf the \vere really sincere and aUX:1QU&to re
State and I believe that as a result of store employmellit It could be done and
tha~ survey the State as a mun1cIpai It \\ould not take very long to -do It
entity could Is:,.ue bonds to encourage 10 help I have sugge!>fed the above
refore::>tatton and qther mdustnes or plan
actlvitles that would fur111sh employ Therefore the only hope the unem
mf'l1t and at the same hme mcrease hployed have for a charnge s under ~ e
the general wealth of the State leaderSlbp of men and women who are

"Parbcularly and JJnmedlately, th~ WIllmg to see mta the .heart of mod
State of Michigan sh01,lld either loan ern hfe and look mte1l1gently at the
to the cIty of DetrOit and. other lake future There IS need of SOCialrecon
('Illes, or underwrIte the bonds for the struchon We must have a leadershIp
CIties, to Improve the harbors to build that WIll orgaJnlze the forces of mod
docks and shpp u.r.Je eno\l.gh t9 a~- erf\ productIon and cons umrtlOn ~O
c;.qmmodate the se.i\-gomg vessels that ~hat there WIll be found a place for
wJll come from the far corners <1E the ey~ry hqrte&t~an .r:nd wOman to make
E"arth to our ports all result of thl::Ya decent hvmg and to share In the
&l8'ntng of the treaty betwee,n U!\~\e-d benefits of the program of SOCialJUS-
States and Canada for the 5t Law1- I,ee
ence to the sea deep watei:w,ay ~ro. IIAs '<i further aId to solve the unem-
Ject ployment situahon I advocate a shorte.r

~What IS the use of dtgg~ng a d~~I) workmg day and a five day week"
waterway to the sea If W~ ar~ wlt1hout
the harbor fa'Clhhes. to welcome and
IIccommodatL the sm9Pl~ that wJ11be
promoted by the deep wail:1n,ay? The
harbor of the city of DetroIt 15 a d1S
grarce to tne CIty i\ttId to the State of
MIchIgan Put ldle men t<;>"\fQrk U'l
provmg It Butld the -dock::>1.Jn{{shp~
a!l1dhave a nve:r drtve froon Mt Clem
en~ to Trenton for a start

If we are In earnest about it ",,,e
can solve the p1'o-blem of unemIJlc.y
ment In thIS ~ cou~try JJ nentployed

/
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Detroit

Grosse Pointe

- That-

Fnday July 29 1932

Is now located at

At the Fisher

15301 MACK AVENUE

FUNERAL DiRECTOR

ANNOUNCING

JOHN S. DAVIS

*Niagara 1200

SIZE Each Tire Setof'

4.40-21- 81.55 ,'.:10
450-20 1.'0 '.40
450-21- 1..65 '.'0
4.75-19 _ 2.00 '.00
4.75-20 _ 2.00 8.00
4.75-2L 3.00 8.00
500-19 •• %.10 8.40
500-20_ :1.10 8.40
500-21_ 3.1.0 8.40
5.00-22._ :1.30 ,.:10
525-18 _ :a.lIS ,.00
525-19 _ 2.U '.40
525-20 3.40 ,.'0
525-21 2.45 ,.80
550-18 _ 2.50 1.0.00
550-19 _ 2.55 10.ZO
600-20 _ 3.30 13.20
600-21- 3.40 13••0
6.00-22 _ 3.55 14.:10

" -.,
SIZE Each TU'e Set of.

440-21.-81.'5 87.80
4.50-20 _. 2.00 8.00
4.50-2L_ 2.05 8.20
4.75-19 _ 2.35 '.40
4.75-20_ 2.40 ,.'0
5.00-19 _ 2.45 ,.80
5 00-20 _. 2.45 ,.80
5.25-18 _ 2.75 11.00
5.25-19 _ 2.80 11.20
5.25-20 __ 2.85 11.40
5.25-2L_ 2.'0 11.'0
5.50-17 _ 3.10 12.40
5.50.18_ 3.15 1:1.'0
5.50-19 _. 3.:10 1:1.80
5.50-20._ 3.25 13.00
6.00-17 _ 3.50 14.00
6.00-18._. 3.50 14.00
6.00-19 __ 3.55 14.:10
6.00-20 _ 3.'0 14.40
6 00-21_ 3.'5 14 •• 0
6.50-17 _ 4.30 17.:10
650-19 4.40 17.'0
7.00-18 4.50 18.00

Wholesale DistrIbutors

Every once m a whIle there come'>
along a human pIcture that prOVIdes
real entertamment for the whole fam
Ily such a pIcture IS Stranger m 10wn
at the FIsher tl11s week

VILLAGE TAVERN
Jefferson at Alter Road

Allowances on

E. A. BOWMAN, Inc.

Nationally known Golf Clubs, Bags and

Balls-Tenms Rackets and Supplies

Gnlled M1l1lte C;teaks - Gnlled Lake Trout
I n"d Ch cken a Ia Taver 1

f'rench ['fled Potatoes
Iceberr:tLettuce Hearts Apple Pie With Cheese

Tavern Dressmg Ice Cream and Cake
tea Coffee Milk

At the popular

Steak, Fried Chicken
or Trout Dinner 65c

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Allowances on

GOODYEAR
ALL.WEATHER I

First-Cla.s Workmanship

Pony Chair for the Children

SEEWHAT YOUR WORN
TiRES ARE WORTHI
& Look At These Generous &
",. Allowances T

TAVERN SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

GROSSE POINTE BARBER SHOP

15005 Kercheval, near \Vayburn

At the Rivieria

51 West Fore.t

40%
off

At the Michigan

Mid-Summer Clearance Sale

ImpreSSive Sigh":
A waterspout 5101 fee hIgh was

cen off '\;ew South "hllef; m 189R

\

1he Rlvler atheatre thlS wed .. pre
sel t<; two full Ie 19th feature dttrac
to 5 Warren Wtlhams 111 TI e Darl,
Horse and Bachelol:' Affa1r WIth
Adoll he MC1JOU and Joa \.Iarsh

LlOnel Barrymore who hM won
more honor" dunng tJhe past year thaT!
any other mohon pldure or stage star
1 the world IS appeanng at the \1:1ch

Igan theatre th1S w\"ek 11 hIS ncV\ e"t
p1cture Thc Wa"hl gton Masquer
ade Th1S productIon which has bee'11
adapted to the screen flam IIenry
Bernstem s famous play The Claw
present::. I lQnet BarrymOle 11 the out
"ta l\(flllb ole of hiS entlre careCl

••

17153East Jefferson Avenue

Darling's Grosse Pointe Garage
OP~N 24 HOURS

Similar Allowances on All Siles.
Exchange 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 Tires.

Free Mounting.

LiFetimeGuaranteed Super-
twistCord Tires-Fresh Stock
-All Firsts ••• Greatest
Goodyear Values in Thirty
Summers.

Sensational Allow.
ances for Three Days
Only on Latest, Finest,
New-
GOODYEAR
ALL.WEATHERS
and PATHFINDERS

GlaCier's Movements
The greatE>st mo\ ement of glaCIers

naturally takes place in the summer
The rate of movement depends upon
the mass of snow and Ice the slope
and smoothness of the ground and the l
slope of the upper surface of the ICe
The movem-ent can be compared to
that of a rner the greatest rates
bemg In the center the upper laye-rs
and in I estricted parts of its (hannet "

Part of Soviet Republic
Since 1920 the Ukrallle has been

one of the states in the vlllon of So
clallst Sovlet Repubhcs (RUSSIa) It
is bordered on the south by the Black
sea Cl"lmea and the Sea of A'1oV on
the ",est by Bessarabla on the north by
White Russian S S It and the pro"
iuce of Bryansk and on the northeast
and east by the plOVInCeS of I'l..ursk
and Vorone/h and by the ~ortl1 Cau
casian area

AnCient COinage ~
Th~ coins of the BJbyloman empire

\'rere both gold and slher In Home
flOm 268 B C onward the sestel tIllS
was the umt of monev It \"as at first
a small SlIver coin but under the em
plre a brass sestert us was Ibsuell
SlIver was the standard comage of
anCIent Greece Gold \\ as rarelJ
comed III Greece proper but it was
largely mmted b~ Ale'{'lnder the Great
and his lmmf'dlate succe"sors

Protecting AViators
In the repol ts furlllshed to avi'1tors

by the \\ eather bureau the folio\\ lllf, I
features afe covered CondItIons of
sky and weather cellmg height hOfl
zont<tl VISlblhty, "\md dIrection and
velOCIty condItion and movement of
upppr aIr currents temperature bar
ometric pres"ure dew point thunder
storm'l, squalls condItion of landmg \
helds fog cloud formJ.tlOD smoke and
haze

Morning and Afternopn
l\Iornmg commences at mldlllght

'1nd end" at noon As u"ed by the
United StatE's weather bureau the
word afternoon refers to the pel iod
noon to 8 p m eastern standal d time
1\0 definite tlme is asslgned fo e, e
ning In common usage lt lS the ear
I el part of the mgbt beforf' IJe(ltIme
In the southern state9 It is the tIme
between noon and dark

FIDe Old Belgian CIty
Perhaps the most f.:unou~ of all

BelgIan CIties is Bru""cs called the
Vemce of the NOIth f:, 1I.-. by Dant~
Longfellow and hodenbJ.lk It stl1J
lIves as It used to llve four centurIes
ago Its narrow houses with \\ elrd
step like roofs ar~ bUllt along canals
whose water :flows slowly nnd dream
Ilv Old women m white Calfs sit near
the porches weavIng thin lace Bruges
IS the natlve town of the bleat lkm
Ish pamter l\lemllng whose best works
are collected thm e in d museum \\Jllch
IS an old cloister

WHY

FULL CASH VALUE

For Your.Worn Tires

$

The exchan~ed tires ~o on
sale to you a8 fast as they
are taken off and in-
specte4. Come take your
pick. Depend on us to
treat you ri~ht on prices.

USED TIRE
BUYERS

Now :your worn tires are
'Worth more OFF than

ON :your car.

Weare swamped with calls
for partly used tires. Our
used tire stock has been
shot to pieces. Ri~ht now
this shorta~e puts a mar-
ket value on used tires
that enables us to offer
you tremendous allow-
ances towarl1 the price of
new Goodyears -lar~est
se11in~ tires in the world.
If you act quickly you can
sell us the miles left in
your worn t1res at

"SPECIAL OFFER
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

July 28, 29 and 30

Ii
¥tt'$

tJ I~
Largest Islab\ls

There are 28 slllgle Islands of an
area of 2') 000 square mIles or more
The Ust is }lJIl~ded by lb. island con
tinent of Xu~Hah.a: and IS concluded
WIth Banks island in the At ctic ocean
which has aD a1ed. of ~o000 square
mnes

Venerable Ostrich ;l;ggs
What are bel eyed to Jl-e the oldest

)o::tri('h eggs In the world were un
Nl.rthed dUlln,g ('xcavatlons at Maadi
a sllbm b of Calro Thev ,,,ere found
pufectly pre"ened in a laI""e earthen
jar and It is e~tlmated that tb~y are
0\ er fi.ft~ centurIes old -1 ondon Tlt
Blt"

Distance Enchants
Jud Tunkins Q,avs he s getting so he

enjoys readmg about fore:lgn polItics
The farther aJVay a place IS the eaSIer
Its preblemo:: seem -Washlllgton Star

They Have DISadvantages
Jlld Tunlon" says dlfferences of

opmlOn are light epough until they
IllUdf'r progrE>ss b\ rn'lk n e\ ervbodv
"al1t to talk at once -\' aslungton
Star

Resting on HIgh Thought
As faith rests upon reason so does

all lofty rehglous energv and joy upon
11.igh, strong thonght -DWIght

Reverse Process
RIsing in life IS not like riSIng in a

balloon-in the former case vou must
get rld of the gas and heep the sand
-Boston TranscrIpt

Depth Brings Religion
A little philosophy inclmeth man s

mind to atheIsm but de'Pth in phll
osophy brmgeth men s mmds about to
rehgIon -Bacon-------

Potato for Burns
It s "ell to remember that raw p(

tato IS a good remedy for burns
Scrape or grat~ the potato and apply
[t hl{e a poultice to the lDJured sur
faces It will be found most soothmg

AnCient Army Call
The bugle call Retreat i" of very

ancIent ongm and is one of the few
calls kno\\ n to have been used by the
Crusadus

Talk
"When one Is begmning Important

W01k it IS not the tIme to talk about
it and when ",e have accomplished
the job it is not necessary '-Charles
G Dawes

The Cat's Meow!
1\Irs J\ie\HIC'h (to l;mtler indlCatmg

cat on rug)-Agne~ SE-emsb@red Hu~
glDS 'lake her to the Palace to see
'lickey ;Mouse -Tatler

THE GROSSE POINTE REVIEW

Evolution of Elemenb
Matter IS made up of atoms I:ach

atom is like a mlJ1\ature solar s~stem
WIth a nucleus taking the place of
the sun '" hllst whullng electrons play
the part of planets But the nucleus
IS not a smgle body llke the sun III

nearly all atoms it IS a combination
of protons and electror s What
brought them together and whJ once
they had eombmed to form up dld the
nucleus not instantly explode'l 1\0
one could sa~ until the dlscovery of the
neutron showed how the elements may
have been evolved from electricity.

•
HistoriC Dutch CIty

Amsterdam standmg on an arm of
the Zuyder zee "as founded early in
the Thirteenth centun To this haven
refugees from the Spamsh wars-
artIsts merchants and manufactur
ers fled at the close of the Sr"{teenth
centur\ addmg prestige to the grow
ing Clt\ The f'"tabllshment of the
Dutch East India compan~ in 1602
made Amsterdam one of the greatest
mel cantlIe cltles lD rurope The CIty
Is \\ ell known for It"l diamond trade
In fact for traffic in all precIOUS
stones and gold Also for its art
galleries filled With the great Dutc.h
masterpieces

Short~Llved Calendar
The French revolutIOnary calendar

adopted lD 1793 and abolIshed bJ
Napoleon 1D 1805 \'i as In 'Ose onh
t" eh e J ears and never really tool~
root It recl~oned the year from Sep
tember 22 the anmversar3 of the re
public s formal establishment in
1792

There \'i ere tv\ elve 30 day months
in tIns (aiendal 'that left five da\ <;:,

o\er and a si'\th e\er~ fourth ~ear
'1he extra. days were called the sans
Culottldes and \\ ere dedIcated to fe"
tn als The regular ones honored re
spectivel, the VIrtues gemus labor
opmiOn and re\'i ards ""hile the leap
\ ear day was • the day of the rev
olutlOn

Unnecessary Interest
Worl v Is intere~t paId on trouble be-

for~ It f~ll~Uue-Dean rn~e.

GIant "Cockroaches"
The cockroach was one of the earli

est inhabitants of our earth and of
the size of a turkey cock Whe.n the
first oceans became crowded with life
the sea scorpions came to land and
sheathed themselves in hard dry
o::cales They became wood lice SPI
ders and gIant dragon files 30 mches
broad bet\'i een wmgtIps Some of
them became the first cockroaches
on earth These huge repulSIve crea
tures clattered and whirred among
the great ferns Uke large mechamcal
toys Their hideous brown bodies
skulked among the giant rushes whel e
they lay III WRit for prev For all
their large wings these early cocl{
roaches" ere great lumbering thlDg"
In the air

Morally Bound to Vote
as Party Has Directed

The Presidential electors are nom
Inated and el~cted by party and they
are morally bound to vote for the
candidate of their part~ Not SlDce
the Adams Tefferson contest of 1796
has there been any questIOn as to
thiS re"ponsIbllitv fn that electIOn
Pennsvlvania Maryland l\.orth Caro
Una and Vlrglllla cast dlvlded elec
toral votes The popular vote in
Pennsyhania gave Adams a large ma
jorlty but 14 out of that state s 15
electors voted for Jefferson Accord
lng to McClure s Our Presidents and
How W'e Make Them' in all of these
states the electors were chosen by
popular vote and they were doubtless
selected with reference to their char
acter and mtelligence without pledges
as to how they should cast th~Ir bal
lots lD the electoral college One or
the Virgmia electors exercIsed hIS ad
mitted rIght to vote agamst Jefferson
who had the largest popular followmg
in the s~te It was this independent
action of a few electors in 1796 that
made both partles draw their hnes
severely in the selection of the candl
dates for electors and from tha.t tlme
untIl the present al1 electoral tIckets
have been made up of men who were
accepted as solemnl-y pledged to "ote
fpr their party candldates In the elec
toral college

Historic French Palace
Part of National Life

Fontafnebleau has been called the
Je\\ el of rrench palaces artistically

and histoTlcally In VIew of the for
mer seven centurIes of \ aried tastes
and the best of these 'ha\e ornamented
and adorned its lDteriors Indeed
much of the progress of French art
has been dehneated III the artistic his
tory of the palace As for the his
torical SIde of the jewel there are
enough haunting memOries and dlS
turbmg ghosts to keep the place ten
anted for another se"en centuries es
pecially when the shades are those
of Madame de Pompadour Madame de
Ma-intenon Cardmal Richelleu Cath
erme de MedICI the Duchess d Etampes
and Diane de Poitiers

['our great French monarchs openly
admitted Fontainebleau as thelr fa
vorlte residence St LoUIS who loved
huntmg brought back the gray Tar
tar dogs from his eastern crusades and
introouced them mto the forest sur
roundIng the palace To FranCIS I,
who devoted a share of hlS energIes
to directIng the decoratlOn and r~con
structlOn of the old bUIldIngs, It was
always mon rontamebleau' Henry
IV. With hIS passion for the chase.
naturally turned to Fontainebleau,
which prOVIded a magnificent forest
stocked with game And on Napoleon
I it from the start exercised a pe
cullar and in some ways a fatal fasci
natlOn

""

Oldest Royal Guard
The Dnghsh Kmg & Body Gual d of

the Yeomen of the Guard is not only
the oldest royal bod~ guard but it
IS also the oldest milItary COIP&now
eXlstmg in thIS or any other country
Though It can be traced back to the
armed personal guards of the Sa'{on
kmgs it '"as resen ed for King
Henry VII to make It a permanent
lDstitutlOn 10 1485 and gIve it the
~onstItutlOn dress and equipment
WhICh has perslsted durlDg four and
a bilf centurW$

Honors War Corresponden.ts
The War Correspondents arch was

erected by Mr George Alfred To" n
send on hlS mountain estate Gapland
l\Id III 1896 'lhe inscuptlOn reads
'10 the Armv Correspondents and

ArtIsts 186165 \\hose tOlls cheered
the camps thrIlled the fireSide edu
cated the pro"inces of rU'litlCS intQ a
bright Nation of readers and gave
Incentive to narr'lte distant wars and
e'{plore dark lands Erected by sub
scrIption 1896

Land Once ConnectIcut's
The Westem ReserH or Connec-

tICut Reser\ e was that portiOn of the
1\orthVi est terrltol v resened bv Can
nectlcut when m 1786 that state celled
to the Ulllted States other parts of thE'
terntory c1mmed under the chalter of
1662 wInch granted to Connecticut
land lImlted east and west b~ the sea
ThlS sectiOn of land is ",hat IS now In
eluded In the northeastern part of
OhiO It was all the territory between
latitude 41 and 43 degrees 2 minutes
north and e"{tending ~120 mlles from
the westem boundary of PennsJ h aUla

First Cameos? ~~
Cameos are saul to have ofl$lnated

In E~ypt

Oysters Cure Anemia
Oysters have been shown by Le

viol" Remington and Culp SCIentific
investigators to be capable of curmg
the nutrltlOnal anemIa of mllk fed
'rats The presence of copper in the
oyster is not new knowledge The
studies indicate that the inorgal1lc
elements present in the oyster are re
sponslble for its hemoglobm regenerat
ing capaCIty and that the antianemic
potency of the oyster can be accounted
for on the basis of Its -content of the
three elements iron copper and man
ganese

Charm of Old CurIO'
For sheer sentiment, there is noth

mg as mfused with tales of ro~anc
ing and courtmg as the old lace bob
bins Many a gallant swain labored
painstaklllgly to make a speCIal bob
bm, one that would be the envy of
hIS sweetheart's chums out of ivory
bone wood or metal For thIS reason
perhaps, they are favorite collector s
items

'there were other tokens of lo\e
but more of frIendshIp than the warm
er sort-tobacco pouches and pocket
book CO\ers ornamented WIth bead
wor!{ and needlework

But the real power of the 10\e Or
luck curio lay not so much m it'4
powers and the belief in them but In
the human affectIOn WhICh went with
them -Exchange

Biblical Passage That
Has Puzzled Scholars

Gag and Magog (pronounced may
gag ') are used rather obscurely in the
Scriptures In I Chromcles 5 4 Gog
Is mentioned as the son of Shemaiah
in the line of Reuben and in Genesis
10 2 Magog is referred to as the son
of Japheth and a brother of Meshech
and Tubal, but in Ezeldel 38 and 30
Gag appealS as the chIef prince of
l\leshech and Tubal '" hlCh IS also
called the land of Magog The prophet
foretold that Gag of the land of Ma
gag would be defeated and five slxths
of hIS army destro~ ed when he came
up from the north parts and invaded
'the mountains of Israel' Here it is I
clear that Gog and Magog are the
names respectively of a kmg and hIs
supposed kingdom, but the passages
contam only vague and uncertam in
dIcatiOns as to the Identity of the rul
er and the location of his realm In
RevelatIOn 20 810 Gag and Magog are
linked together as if they were both
persons and they seem to symbolize all
future enemles of the kIngdom of God
particularly the hostile powers WhlCh
are to mamfest themselves in the
",arId immedIately before the end of
things -Pathfinder Magazme

Elevator Key Machine
in Modern Skyscraper

Every diSCUSSIOnof the skyscraper
comes back at intervals to the ele
vator for It is the key machine 10
the vast <.omposite mechanism of the
modern office bmldmg

Indeed ElIsha G Otis' mventIOn
of the elevator in 1852 may be con
sidered a more fundamental step In
the creabon of the skyscraper than
was the first use of structural steel
III 1885 for W L B Jeoney s deSIgn
of the Home In~urance company s
bUilding of that year in ChIcago ten
stories high-the first steel framed
skyscraper-would surely never have
been reahzed without elevators

Obs' contrIbution was not a me
chamcal means of goIng up and com
log down That had long exIsted
Doubtless the Greeks used a hoIst tn
building the Parthenon What OtIS
mvented was a safety device, a sim
pIe arrangement of springs WhICh
when the rope broke 'Would grIP the
ralls of the shaft and hold the hOIst
securely 1D pOSItion It was the hOIst
plus the safety device that made an
elevator to And when the skyscrap

er arrIved it may be said to have
arrived VIa the elevator-World s
Work

\
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$350
350
450
450
650

50
75
50
50
35

Directory

Painter and Decorator

Three Sisters Beauty
Shop

SAMUEL LYONS

"'I
25Per Cent Off Sale

For a limited time we are givw

ing 25% off on Gifts, NoveltIes
Book_, Lamps, etc. To make
room for new stock. A store
full of bargains 1c Greeting
Card sale. Buy one at regular
p.rict}receive one of hke value
for 1 cent.
Large Selection of discontin-
ued library books 15c each; 7
for $1.00. Take an armful on
your vacation.
Have you visited our lending
library over 1000 of latest
books. New books added ev-
ery week. No charge to join.

The Book and
Gift Shop

15300 Mack at Beaconsfield

Our Special Wave
Fredrick Standard
Fredl:"Jck Vita Tom\..
Naturelle Cro.qulgnole
GabrleJeen Permanent
Shampoo and Finger Wave
Shamp60 and Marcel
Marcel ~
Hor 011 Shampoo
Plain Shampoo
Scalp TrE"Rtment,Shampoo and

Fmger Wave 125
For Appomtments call Lenox 5564

Maryland Electric
CoDtracting and Repairin.

LEnos 5284 loot Maryland
Gro... Point. Park

1S?24 CharleVOIXnear Beaconsfield

Grosse Pointe
Residential Police

50 Hillcrest Avenue

Groase Pointe Farms, Mich.

Owned and Supervised by

E. W. ALLARD
Special Police Day and Night

Phone NIagara 4532

JACOB VAN ZANEN

OTTO ZIER
Upholstering Draperies

Slip Covers
Furmture • Repairing • Recovering

TUXEDO 2.0698
15725Mack, at Balfour

l

The Harper Method
- Shop-

Shampocnng Scalp Treatment, Fa.
bat Massage Man1Curmg Fmger
WaVlUg and Marcelltng Call Tux-
edo 2-3778
15319East Jefferson, nr Nottmgham

above GIllIgan's

,

General Carpenter Work

We Specialize In Repair Work
II Rldg_emt Niqara 0716

ar-•• Point. FarDIS, Mioh.

,

,

Explainmg "Catfish"
There is a legend that catfish are

so caned not because they look Http
cats, but because they mal{e a pm
rmg sound when taken from the
water

Wonderful Natural Park
Hot Sprmgs NatlOnal park comprises

912 acres and has 46 curatn e sprmgs
also a Dumber of cold apr ng,'! of medic
fnal value The government mamtnins
an army and nn vy general hOspItal in
the reser\atIon The waters of thp
sprmgs are tasteless and odorless aDtl
con tam over 20 constituents

Dr. Lawson B. Coulter
Osteo ... thic Pbys~cian

ISZ04 Mack ATe., at Lakepointe
T""ocIo 2-0022

Houra:-9 a. m to' P In MoD., Wecl.,
Fri.; • a. m to 6 pm, Tue•., Thv ••;
• a. D1. to 12 p m.. Saturday.

,

Business

,

--age Four
•

In a Nutshell
Cease to lnquite \'\-hat tile i'utme

has III btore and take as n gIft ",hat
ever the day brings forth

J

f
Niagara 4654

448 St. Clair Grosse Pointe


